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1 WOVLS GO HOME.
TIIR OKRMAN OP KARL OIROK.

• I would go»fcome ! Fain to my Father’.^ house,
KaWtt^'W Falber’e heart!
far frbhi tiro world's uproar, aud hollow vow.s,
To sIlehtTT'once npnrt.
•WHlr tboueand hopes in life's gay dawn 1 ranged,
’K<m ' homeward wend with chastened heart, nnd
'•changed t
•Sfnt'tO’mjraoul one germ of hope Is come,
«.{ woatd'goH^ome^
ffwfmldlJoOionTO, vexed with thy sharp nnnoy,
Thtm Wwfiy Wiirld and wabte ;
*1 weald gn liofmc, dlirsllshlng thy poor joy ;
tet those that love thee* Uste 1
*
‘Sinoesny^od wUli it, 1 my oroii wonid bear,
' WoBld'hravely all the appointed '* hardness ” share i
^Bot stBImy bosom sighs, where’er 1 lonint
'Fer^OMe, swset home.
.SI wotild go home! My happiest dreams haye been
that dear fatherland !
•My lot be there ; in Heaven's all cloudless scene,
Here, flits mirage, or sand !
'bright summer gons, the darting swollows spread
*■ I'heir wings from all our vales revisited,
^
iJoft twittering os the fowler's wiles they flee,
heme tor me 1
1 would be home ! They gave my infancy
Gey pastime, luscions feast;
One little hour I shared the childish glee,
at soon njy mirth had censed ;
fie I'lil) my playmates’ eyes with plensure shone ,
And bnt more sparkled as the sport went on
Apite Of sweet fruits and golden honey comb,
1 sighed for home.
1 would be home ■ To shelter steers the vessel \ .
'j'bej’lvnlet seeks the sea;
Tho Aursling in its mother’s arms will liosUe :
Lika tkem^ 1 long to flee!
]n j9V'*'*ni grief, have 1 tuned many a iav ,
Griafsijoys, like imrp*notes, have now died away,
One hope yet lives! To heaven's paternal dome,
ke me
“ ‘ home!
*----- '
Ah J take

S

‘WE SHALL^ CHANOED."
8TORT or A WORM.
. r

VOL. XVI.
and makee circumstances favor him. If one
method w ill not serve his purpose, perhaps no*
other will, and he tries it. He- has a knack
at doing a little of anything and everything.
If any of Itij roofs leak, he can mend them j
yes, and with the help of a few hands, can
shingle them complete. His awl, waxed emis,
and a lew pieces of leatlier in his tool shed,
enable him to mend his iiarness quickly. He
can repair a bob sled and paint it. He can
graft, and bud, and prune his fruit trees, and
do it well : in short, lie is a Jack at-all trades,
and, in a good degree, imfependent, nnd master
of Ills situation. Such a man is bound to speceed, be ' his avocation whatsoever it may.
The way to multiply such men is to commence
early. Let tlie'falher and mollier leach theirchildren to help themselves. Give lliem a
few tools to work with at leisure. Encourage'
them to make and mend, and to become
‘ bandy,' Praise their successful experiments.
Inspire them with the just pride of being in
dependent, of being able to lake care of them
selves, oF accommodating lUemselVei to their
circumstances, and of making events bead to
their will. The seed thus early sown wjll
spring op and bear fruit abundantly ifi alter
years,—]_American Agriculturist.

•er in chief, it is said, has hi.s head quarters at
Culpepper, while A, P. Hill and Stonewall
Jackson arc still somewhero in the valley,—
Rebel pickets arc reported at Ashby’s nnd
Snicker'r'Oap.
Everything indlraies that wff are lo hbve a
winter compaign, and llial a big fight will yet
c.me off ibii side of HiclnDobd, soon—per-.
baps al Gordoiisvilti;A enunter movement l>y the rebels, f/f '#ho
direction of Norfolk nnd Fortress Morfree, is
iiinled at, bul llint will- be gtiardoJ ag'iinsl by
eair lenders/
Active operations will also soon fiO undertaken in ike sontli and west—on the Golf and
OUR
dnwn the ftlisiissippr.
11*. They are deficiimt in courage, narrow In
Tlie President ineefprprs the recent electib6o
The December nnmbrr of
I Ibeir tiew$ of business, and sordid anil miser r«TiiR.Ki.\'»
tliis I'opulAC msgsBine ^or the Indies is truly a Anv one, as cundqmning the bcsilaling policy which hM
ly in their idea#-of tbe. nature and uses of
noil lt8-"riirioiis departmeuta are rich hr attraction.
in* II MjVXIIam, i nxK't. II. niKG
inoniy, Whto lliey ahall change in this ro- ‘ Wiiiliofi at the Stile,' u atcol engniTing, ia vary nioely hitlieiio' controlled the management of thio
E 1) I T O H R .
I sped, our natural advantages will be turned to ttesignsd end executed i nnd the title page for 1863, war, and not ns condemning the proolnaiBtin,p.
WATERVILLE ... NOV. 13, ]862. I account, and the business end educational In- oonlniiiing life-like pnrtrnita of the ohtef contributora, It is to be hoped ilini wo are now fo have^
t
is nione worth tho prioo of tho rtumher. I'hare nre onI cilities secured by pnst general ions will be mtrous other amhelliihirreola, including n handiomo change of programme.
k
Aomm FOR niK MAIL.
Gen. Schenck is to succeeiT Woof.
S. M. n’TTKNflll.t, & CO.,New.papprAgrtil.,Nn fO'Stitf made to contribute to present progres.s and ootored faahion plate, anil a host of now daaigni aud
street, nodtnn ,iind 119 Nu(<Kau sttecr, New Yorkisre Agrnta
Buell is under arrest for bis onthrcl iti ihw
pntteriis, krtick-kiinoks, &0-, ttiBful end urnnmental. A
the BHfftern .Mail ,an<l arc nuthorixeU lo receive ttdVcrliHomflili prosperity.
obolce piece of muaio nnd the usual number of good Kentucky campaign.
and flubBcriptiona, at the Name raten a^required at tbiaufflee*
B. & K. UailkoaD'—The bondholders who storiea will be found,
' S, H. NiLKS.(succc5Ror to V. B, Palmer,)Newspaper AdterTbe pirate Alabama is still miaclii'tvoirsly
iflinR Agent, No 1 Rcollny'i Bnilding, Court etreet, Itoeton, la
I'eterann promlieathat tha work shall bs atlfl further
auihorizcd to rccelTo Adrerlisemeuta aitlie eame ratesaa re* have taken possession of the Kennebec & {
qutrodbyuR.
Portland' Raili’d, becauBO of the failur* of ori- ! improved, so.thlt during the coming your 11 slisll stmid bu.4y,and several valaable visselS have recent
(LIT*' AdTcrtiserR abroad are referred to the agents nfiied
I higher then ever bstorB and ha more d«aervliig of pop ly been destroyed by her.
j
ginai parties to liquidate Ilia mortgage, liaving
aboTc.

XO. IR.

WATERVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, NOV. .13a8r>2.

'(E-ljp Cflistfrii Jlinil.

j

nlar favor.

U will oojteln 1000 pnges of douhl* column

formed a new cor) oration- in accordance with rending metier; 12 colored ipausrnt in Berlin work,
tlie |ir"visioni of the Blatulea provided^for embroidery or Grotobet, end 900 wood engrevings. Its
siicli cases, have taken tha name of ilie Port •lories nnd novelets, by the best writers of the ooaniry,
have always been deservedly popular- four ariglalil
land & Kennebec Bajlroad - Cumpany ; the copyright Mvveleta will appear to 1863, in addition to
change of naine being required by the Sialiiick the ordinary literary allractioni. This is eaipbalioall,v
tbe magnxlne for Ibe tiroca—the price being only two
according to sedliun 58 of chapter 51.
ifuilara, or a dollnr less tbf n other works of this olkgt.
Judge Rice, of Augusta, i& President of the
.
To olnbs it,U ciMaper ^pll,-r-tbree popieg baiug fgut for
new Company, und N. M. Whitmore. Eeq., of '
five fo'r !|7.'.W, and eilglil for ||0—and to avery J)orGardiner, OlOik'. "fbeae two gentlAnfen—and ' 'on galling tip k ol'nb the publisher 'will send an extra
shrewdei* ones it would he hard to lind-havd I«"“'*• »* » P™n‘ii"". or « lerge .i.ed mozioiint
.
1 1•
Irnming, entitled * uunyHii rurting from hit Bliixi
engineered tins matter lo (hid eoncluMon and |
speclmeni sent (it writi.i. for) to

ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Relating eWhnr to the buNincNN or editorial department o/this
pRp»‘r,Nhould be addrcHsed to ‘ Maxuam tfc Wiati,’or ‘ KartERR

MAiLOrrioR.’

Tuy. Watkkvilleian—a Villafnout Ofiaifi.
it strikes us-ris lbs title of a paper just i.ssiied
by the itudeots of Waiervilie Collegf,the editorial supervision of fiteMrr. It-.'IINulling, W. F. Chase, Nathaniel Mead'er, pfid
N. C. Brackett. -It is clUirely devoted to Dellege affairs, ind i«, iBeinly made qp of
the offioert and members of ilm varion* rbtMlies and organizations connected with tb8, in
stitution. ‘The.Roll .of Honor/^hqwr sr-M*
ol graduale.s in tho Union army of which eveq.
older Colleges miglit well be proud. The ed
itorials are in very good taste—playful, yet
dignified ; witty, but good tempered—contrast
ing pleasantly with aomC specimens of College
lileraiure. From tbe ‘ leader ’ wo copy willf
pleasure lire following well deserved tribute to
a retiring officer
‘‘ At the beginning of tlie year, fve were
filled with regret lo lenrn of tho departure of
Tutor H. W.' Richardson to other fields of la
bor. l.turing Ike few years he was .hero, ho
was very popular, and won tbo kindest re
gards of all wire knew him. By his elficieney
ns an instructor, und the deep interest he look
n all that came williin his sphere, he gained a
reputation which he may reflect upon with
pride. May lie prosper wherever ho may ei>.
ler upon new labors.”

Prosperity of 'Waterville.
Some very slirewd men will laugh -wbe n
..,,1,
:
II BBT. JO HR TODB, S. O.
we talk of the prosperity of our vUI.«igf. They
.,t
i.
-----“ don’t see it,”—and, ve(-y likely'hey
On on«;^ onr nttfomn dRy*,Jlort''/g: .ittiiii
#• (all our JlodMO aummer. when ilie beaaar
with aome interest to
poiiit oat;
Md Ibq
rat (|u <.b.eir Iasi work on .!(iieir
tails. This is very easily don'e.
'’Wi'’e
AMOler hofliaa, when the binlt teem to be get.
throe liundrtd lliousntid dollars bank capiiul,
ling r^ady to wing themtcilves away lu mililer
a large portion of which is owned by our own will now reap the reward nf llieir Inhore.
The True Value of Gold MinesclilORtet, when the tun tprrads a warm liiize
| those vriaUinfi to cat up clubs. Address, post paid,
over all the
n little chilJ went out into
Gold-miuing, provided the metal is used for townsmen ; and it lias been estimated llial
NbW War MAP^'‘&cT-L;'lV;;ng & Co., '
'-“O C"*'"-'
liir'father'ii liome lot. There he saw a little coin, adds nothing to the wealth of mankind. such is the soundness of our tradesmen and
. ptim.
109
Waehinglon
street,
Boston,
hare
just
worm creeping toward ii traall both. It was a If a man owns a steam engine worth ten thou mechanics "that twenty five lliousiind dollars
Mbiiiit's Mubkum —‘ Robert Merryi* * Hiram HAtchet,'
rough, red, and ugly looking thing. But ho sand dollars, the engine forms this portion of
issuiid a second ediiionjj^ilh improvements, of
Uncle WilliAint- and * Aunt iiue,' are n lively and
crept slowly nnd paliehtly along, as if he felt the wealth ol the world. And if the man will meet all ibeir wants for bunk favors. We llieir popular IPar- Telegram Marking Map of *iniluslriout
editorittl corps, Hiid make ii luoAt excellent
have
a
greater
nuoiber
of
men
with
from
three
that he was n poor, unsightly creature.
devotes hik surplus labor, besides that vfhich
mRgHZioo fur the little folkv. An czaminAtioii pf the
Katlern
Viginia,
whicli
includes
all
of
Mary‘ Little worm,' said the child. ‘ Where arc is necessary to procure a living, or expends his to five thousand daltars than any town of our
November number, jnit issued, wouht tntisfy any ond"0^
you gnibg ? ’
surplus profits in conslruciing a second engine population on the Kennebec ; and we venture and a portion of Pennsylvania. Tliey liave the truth of this,nnd eleven more,equally good Are
• I am going to that buth yonder, and there of equal efficiency and value, he adds another to assert ibal no oilier bat more who are al.io published a Model War Map,of the Mid giveh’-in the course of a yenr. All lor a dulinr, too,
I am going,to weave iny shroud and die. No ten thousand dollars to the wealth of the
die nnd Southern Stales. These maps are which is certAiiity very cheap, A year** tubacriplion
body will be sorry, and that will be Ilie end of world. But if he expervds the same amount worth twenty five thousand and upwards.— large and handsome—being ornamental aa to this work ought to figure Among many a child's
of surplus labor or profits in simply'adding to Added to these means of business, we liave
ime.’
.
ChristmHs pr^sentst and would he wisely chosen. Ad
‘ No, no, little worm 1 My father says that' the weight of his engine, without increasing railroad connections east, west, north and south, well as u.reful—nnd have been .specially pre drotfs^J. N. Steurns, III Fulton streut, New York.
pared
to
meet
a
popular
want.
Tiie
price
of
you svob'i «ltviitjs die. He says you will be its efliciency or usefulness in any respect, and the same river navigation that in limes
''■changed,' though I don’t know what that he does not by the operation augment the past did nearly rII the iransporlaiion of the each is 2d..cenl.s. They liave also ptfblished
War of Rkdemption.—Tlie great event
•means.'
wealth of himself, of the community, or of
a liatidsome sheet of tlie Arms of all the States, of Ills week lias been tbe removal of McClolUpper
K'lnni-bnc.
In
cur
college,
academy
‘Neither-do I,’ says the worm. ‘ But I mankind.
which will no doubt meet with a ready .sale. Ian from tbs command of tbe army of the Po
Iknow, or Teel that I am dying, and that I must
In complex slates of society, the innumera and graded sc.liools we have educational at
,, ,
tomac, and the appointment of Burnside as
hasten to get ready j so goad- bye little child ! ble exchanges of properly which people mu tr.actions unequalled in the Statej while in tlie Price 20 cents.
We shall 'neaier meet again ! ’
tually desire to make, are effected through the agricultural population of our own and sur
New Enoi.and P’aiimkr.—In out notice his sucessor. Mucli f peculation is afloal ns
Dit. Miller's Lecture’s.-"We cannot do
' The worm,
on, climbs up the bush, medium of money. The articles which first
of lliis excellent agricuiiurul slice', a week or to tile cause of this change, and in some quar our friends a greater favor than lo commend
rounding
towns
we
have
one
of
the
best
guar
nnd there weaves a sort of shrood all around came into use as money were the more valu
ters considerable indignation is ronnilesled. lo ibeir patronage, in most earnest terms, lb»
(linnseir. There lit bangs on the bush, and the able metals; the natural properties of these antys of safe und permanent thrift that can be two since, we made no mention of the monlliThe
explanation is lo be found, nu doubt, in course of lectures on anatomy and physiology,
ly
edition,
which
wiili
many
per.-ons
i.s
a
great
little creature dies. The child igoes home and substances—their indestructibility, portability, found to pertain to any locality in Maine.
forgets all about it. Tlie cold/winter comes &c.—causing them to be fought for this ase. And in addition to all these advantages, and er favorite than the weekly. It'is issued in the delay of Gen. McClellan in making liii now in progress a*. Town Hall. No man has
and there hangs tlieworm, frozen through ami As civilization advanced, and the orgaoizations minor ones llrat wo need not detail, we have octavo form ; is handsomely printed ; contains advance upon Ibe rebel army, which, with the ever brouglit lire details of llic.se twin subjects
through and llirough, all dead and 'uuried. .of society became more complex, certain in
time given it, has probably retired in safety more obviously lo tbo comprehension of a pop
Will it ever • live again ’ Will it ever be dividuals and associations exchanged their own unlimited water power that is hardly equalled a large amount of valuable agricultural read
upon a line of defence nearer home. It was ular audience, in this place, than Dr. Miller,
in
New
England.
It
would
carry'^the
spindles
ing,
mostly
oiiginal,
and
all
nicely
odapled
to
changed ? Wlio would think of it ?
note.s, promising tapay either gold or silver or
The slorini, the snows, and the cold of win platinum on the presenlatioo of the note, and of anoth'fer Lowell, or afford power for half a beoefit and improve the great muss of plain, hoped that ere this llie* enemy might have He i.s so simple in Ins illustrations, so pleaster go past. Tire warm, bright spring returns. these notes also came into use ns money, be dozen manufacturing enterprises like llial of practical farmers of New England; nnd been vigorously allacked, not far from the ing in bis style of mldress, and so ensphatie
The buds swell, and the bee begins to hum, ing received by persons in exchange for arti
makes a good sized volume of permanent value. Potomac ; and if allacked, and a fair stand ill urging truth, tiiiii every one is compelled lo
the grass to grow g/een and beautiful.
cles of value on Ihe-faith that the slated quan Lewiston, or twenty of North Vassalboro’.
Comparisons are sometimes profiiablc—let The price is 81.00 a year for a single copy, up fight tuok place, few among us doubled the be profited. We urge all.cliissep of persons to
Tlie little child walks out again, wiili his tity of valuable metal could be obtained for
tliem
at
any
time.
us
compare ourselves with smaller places. and to clubs a liberal discount is made—ten triumph of northern arms. A liig Union vic attend litem,.and by no means to lo.se a single
father, and says;
‘ Failier, on that little bush hangs the ne.sl . The money in circulation in iliis country The village of Nortli Vassulboro', for instance, copies lieing offered tor 87.50.
Address tory was particularly desirable before the close lecture. Tiiey are worth more than gold.
or house of a poor little worm. It must he amounts to about two per cent of the whole is several miles from the river, and an equal Nourse,'Eaton & Tolman, 100 Washington of tire campaign for the season, and the peo
Prolific SnKKr,—Afeisrs. Maxham and
dead now ; but you said one day that such weallli of the country, and it is probable that
ple, sick, of hope deferred, waited impati.eully
street, Boston.
Wing. — Mr. SKlney Howard, of Winslow,
worn.s would ^ he changed.' What did you in other countries the proportion is about the distance from railroail, nnd its transportation
for an ndvRnco which finally cnine too IntB.
mean i’ - -1 don't see any change.
_____ Khine,^ ,N.ow_^tbc pmni ibat^we make is, that proportionally expensive. Ii is but a'mere
Election News.—The returns from ibe
Slated lo me llml he lind ten sheep in bis;
” • 1 will sliow you in a few’ days,' says the iliis proportion (of tWo per cent) will not be hamlet in pnpulation, except^liirris aftracTed .Stale of New York are not yet complete, but .With one excuse and.anolliei, tbs administra flock llinl dropped lambs Ihn-curly parlui last
tion and iho'War Department were rompslled
altered by doubling the amount of mon^y in by its manulaclories. Ita water power is bare
father.
it is evident that Seymour’s mnjorhy for Gov
Winter, which lambs bo sold fur 82.50 iipieeeHe then carefully cuts the small limb on ibe.vwrid i fur, prices will advanceso as to ly sufficient for its machinery, and its banking
ernor will be about 10,000, Tlie Xsiembly is lo bo satisfied, until, llieir patience quite ex Said teii slieep ciicli droppi'd a lamb again in
which the worm hangs, and cariirs it hnme. duubje-diie nominal value of other property,
hausted und the golden opportunity lost, a
July I'lSt nnd rnisid ibem up.. The 2d crop
It looks like a little bro'Vn ball or cone, about and thus'dlie proportion will be maintained. capital may be represented by a cypher. It a lie—64 to 64.
change in the command wns ordered., Burn;
K, large H.s a robin’s egg. Tlie fa'her bangs The piice of an article it its value- relatively line neither collt-ge or academy, and its com
Tliere is some doubt about the re-election
of lambs will now bring (wo dollars eacli.
it in tliu Harm window of the snulb room, to gold, or plalinuni, or whatever metal is liie mon scireo's possess no attract ion beyond its of Frank Blair, Jr., in Si. -Louis, though si'lc is as gTeut'a favorite with the Union army *
Ruuekt AyeH-"
as McClellan, and very little rlissalisfnclion is
where tlie son may shine on it. The child standard, nnd prices ipust vary w,ith all changes own limits. It has but little surplus wealth
cimneos seem to b|i in his favor.
Winslow, Nov. 10(/j, 1862.
wondersi what it all means ! Sure enough, in in this relative value. If a bukhel'of wheat among its citizens, and that little is deeply
expressed or felt. The new cummuiidcr is a
In Michigan, a IJnniocral is elected in the
n few days, hanging in tlie warm sun, the is worth as much as an ounce/of..silver at one
A large umuunt ul money lias gone to the
tried man, and no one doubts hi.s ourage nnd
buried
in
the
enie'pri.ses
associated
with
Ibe
5lh Congress District ; Ilie 6ih i.s still in doubt.
little tomb begins to swell, and out of it comes lime, it may, at another lime,’be worth as
farmers
of Maine, for potnlocs sold this fall.
energy.
It
is
lo
be
hoped
lliul
he
hjas
ability
not the poor un-ightly A'oriii that was bulled much ns two ounces of sHvef from either of whirl ol its spindles. These spinilles are its Tlie Republican majority on joint ballot in the
for tire large field upon wbieli lie has just en- Already 124,000 busheis have been shipped
in it, but a beautiful buileifly ! How it spreads two causes : it may be„lwioe as difficult to gel wealth. They employ and feed its few hund Legislature will be 18 or 20.
out ils^goTgeous wings! The little child the wlieat, or Iwice-as easy to get the silver. reds of iiidnsirious population, and are the
entered. Upon taking cuiniiiand he issued tire from Bangor alone.
Playinq the Soldier.—A man by the following order:—
comes into,tho room and claps liis, hands and If iwice as many pounds of gold anfi silver
Another Patriot gone.—Gen. Charleu
are lhrow{) iolo use ns money, it will take source of tlie expansion and progress that name of Rankins from West Waterville, has
crif.s, .
*
In
aceordance
with
General
Orders
No.-D.
Jameson die I at his residence in Oldtown
‘Ob! it is changed! it is changed I The twice as'many pounds to da the same work, mark every part of the village.
been figuring in Nor'ridgewoek as a soldier 182, issued by the I’residenl ol the United on Tliurtiday Inst. A gallsnl and brave officer,
nnd
ihe^'|w'ork''wi!l
be
no
better
done
by
the
We have represented tlie two villages as
worm is ‘changed ’ into a beautiful butterfly I
Stale.., I hereby assume eom'Dan.i of the army
larger ^anfily than by the smaller. Indepd, they are to-day—one with its hundreds and wounded in tlie buttle of Fair Oaks. His
'■Ob father, how could it ho done .’ ’
Ol thu roiuipHC. rAtrioitt»ai urMi the ex*rrciii«
>
‘I don't know, my chilil. I only know that it will i,oT.be. dob9 as well; for oqe of the pro the other with its thousands of population. band was badly injured, and whs ampulalcd by of my every energy in the directiuti of Ihirf
'■egr^tuvi.___ _____________ _
perties
which
make
the
precious
metals
cm
the poiwer of God did it. Ami here you see
Robbins. Tbe Soldier's Aid Sociviy gave army, aided by tbe full and benny co opera ;
g„ovb .Seminart.—From a nMHIy
how and why we believe bis promise, that we venient for use as currency is their liglit weight Such was Waiervilie, with slight exceptions,
dolhes. and the people treated liim very tion of ii8
Hnd men. vv ill, 1 hope, under' • . i
i
r .11 • b«. .i
1 . ^ A
11
I
I
^11
I
pnnteu
OKmlouue
all shall be raised from lliedhad ! The Bible, in proportion to to their value, nnd if this is ten years ago. Its facilities for business may
^ of thfii initilottoo,* located
. fit
erouely. At last ibe truth came out. The tile blptising ol CtOii. iiisuie hr i>ucoeBR. iJiiv. ;'
says, it ddesoiot yet appear what we shall be ; increased they are rendered le.ss serviceable have increased, hut tlie businesqitself is every
ii.g
been
a
sharer
ol
the
privaiions,
uixl
a
wit,
Yassaihoro.
and
under
the
mangement
of
the
fellow was-wounded in a saw mill in Water
but we shall ba ‘ ehanged.’ And we know fur tills use.
where marked with retrogression. Railroads
iietis
uf
(he
bravery
of
the
old
army
of
(ho
1
Society
uf
Kriendif,
we
learn
that
the
fchool
A man who becomes rich by manufacturing
v’.llo. He jdayed the j.ail well for a wl.ije.
tliHl God, wire can change that poor little
and scliools aae not business or education, but
Potomac in the Maryland campaign, and lully I is in a 11 luri^hing conditioU'*->lhe pupils during
worm into iliat beautiful cri'g'ure—no more to or trading, generally iucrea-ies the wealth of
So !'Hya.,the Somerset li'amier.
identified with them in 'heir feelings of re-;
,,
, „u,„i„,Htig 165. Tho icbool is
ersep on tlie ground—can change us, out ‘ vile the country.pnd of the world to an extent at merely lacilitics tor them ; and fine liouses
fined and etiteeiii lor ueti. McClellan, etiier*'
,
.
7 .
L
eqislative
P
akers
.
—
Tlie
publishers
of
and
style
of
life
are
not
prosperity,
but
the
least
equal
to
his
own
acctimulniions,
but
the
JlOdii'Sv nud make them' ‘ like Cliriai’s own
laiiu-d through a long and most f.lemlly «s60 tAfeus'"''' Jones, A.
glorious b»<ly.’ .Docs my little boy unilersland labors of the gold.'ligger add noibing to tl\e ri^Bullsof it. All our advantages, except those the Keiinebtc Journal liave i.i-sued their pro ciatiou with him, 1 feel ibat it is not as a | P- “"J "e nolic’c that n spacious building for
weal'll ol mankind, inasmucli as they increase hesluweil by nature, are the results of past en spectus for publistiing the Tii.weekly Joumal
stranger 1 assume cummaiiil. 'I'u Jlie Ninth 1 gymnastic exerei-cs Iiim recently been creeled.
the weight of tlie currency, without increasing
■ ■■'• Yes, failier.—fSiinday School Times.
during lire approaching session of the Legis Army Corps, so long and iiiiimaiely utfociated ] 'i |,e annual exhibition occurs on Thursday.
terprise
;
and
to-day
we
are
nut
keeping
lime
its value. I’his applies, however, only to that
How TO MAKS H'andy "Farsiehs.—We portion of the gold which is used as curren.cy ; with the lacilities and position of pnst genera laiuie. In addition to tlie Legislative pro with me, 1 need say nuiliing. Our liisluries Friday and SHlu"l.'iy of this week, a.id Rev.
use this heading to denote those men wlio are lliat which .is used in the arts dot-s increase the tions. Our raifroRds beHr u- ire burdens, and ceedings it will contain the doings of Congress are identical. Wiili diffidence fur myself, but
with a piuud confidence in lire unswerving Mr. Hawes, uf tlii.s village, delivers an 'Ad
'skiTTfuli'and ready in doing whatever, is need wenlth of tlie world to an extent equal to the
and the. lutesl war and other news. The price
loyally uf the gallant army now entrusted lu dress befure.tlie Literary Institute tbit even
ful to be done on a farm. A thorough agricul excess of its value abo.ve the coat of its pro ibeir bonds wittier in our liainls. Our seboo'a•are like lialf worked mHcliinery, lliul does nut will be only 81 for the session. Tbe publish my cuie, I accept its control with Ike steadfast
tu(ist.ought (0 be an intelligent man in mute duction.—fScieotific American.
ing.
__
___ „ ’ _
pay for the oil that ebevki its rust. Nothing ers of tbe Age will issue on alternate days, at assurance llial tliV just cause must prevail.
deparlmeitts than one. He should know a
There
is
no
(lunger
of English interference,
little of Cliemistry, in order to understand the
Gen. Howard is again in Ike field os second
A Like TaonanT —I beard a man wire prospers or pays liut the money we lend to the lame price, fo that by taking boib, a daily
and
no
apprelrensinn
of
trouble except wbat
theory of manures, the nature of ditferenl bud failed in business, and whose furniture men who do business in other places,—and Legislative po^r may be obtained.
iq command to Burnsjde.
the action of the kimorpliefe, etc., etc. was siil'l at aiiciiun, say that when the crib,
mav
grow
out
of
the
action
of foreignere in
An&’jialauy would iaaob him the names, the and (be piano went, tears would comn, and be iliHl'tMighl to be coinbiued with enterprise and
-tOw-. -.'IWsiihttd'iMhjt on tbe Rappahannock, it is tilling out privaleoi's.
said
hkii
iiliii
reinforced
by
20,000
men,
a
,k|ij('Mo;^(t^d tjlf'iuogt s.cfeni!]Bc moda oi cuan- bad to leave the bouse (y be a man. Now skill and used a^ bqpie.
greKs Ujg J[tippiihli«Hil ;b«4.fl e(««a iM|k>ik|i si.
There is a throne' vaeant' ia ' %qrqpe. {(lie
tie* gcatgM, igrainepwegatablrt and *fe(tds there are thousands of men wbe have lost
Ten y«ar?<i|j»'Rorlh Vassalboro’ was but
ikwl IjlipowWi portjpn td jffem haviqgDerived ttaroqgh Uiehj|^]^;|^‘4fli>ki)9. GeAtagy would teaoli biin their pianos, but who have found belter music lialf of wbat it is now. Its one principal
King
of Greecehaslbrown.qpbifbendinJIinkJoriiy, anrf ibe mond from tire army operating on the Blackvery much about the subsoil. Tbe elements in the suund of ibeir children's fuolslep.s go
gust
and
gone into rethreroeoi.
water, bJlow PeterAurg, and others coming
of, Art^ilecliture would help him in building ing cboer.fully down with them to poveity, buildirrg of (bat lime has since become tuo; opposition 4H11 'MitB M'ttb Itext House ma
apd its various appurtenances, like the,t^nisl
I
net
Bapoblican
loss
oi.57
fiom
Western
Virginia,
being
a
part
of
Bragg's
Dial
at Imuie or a hog pen. Philosophy would not than any harmony of chorded instruments.
A careful count of the vole in the’ Ihiid
(joine amiss. Not rhat he should be a Uarned Obi buw blessed is bankruptcy when it saves brunches of the hive, have pressed intc^vice ’nivrb-.wMlj^o^bly not be much change in army under General Luring. According lo 'district in Mnssaohuaelta reveals Ibe pleaiing
jrrofessor in any of tbeae studies, but a slight a man's children ! I see many men who are ever-ylhing that could afford them sheller Its |'tlie-<ilOn||i<y<te^'delegaliuiia yet lo be elected Ibe aulliurily of the secessionists io Washing, fact that Hon. A. H. Rioe it re-eleelcd ; and
knowledge of them, and the possession of bringing up their children as 1 should bring
tun, Gen. Lee de.sigri8 lodraw our army under a careful review of tbe whole field leaves no *
bopk* treating on these subjects would be very up mioe, if when they svere ten years-old, 1 population has been proportionally increased ; from she BoHer Slates and Vermont,-New
Gen. Burnside lu lire Rappuliannoek, wliich apprehension on tbo part of Ylie true p/ilriot
and
witli
its
increase
have
come
those
tokens
Haiapsbifa,
^liode
Island
and
ConnecticutMSr|f»l-10 him. With a little effort, he could should lay them on a diasecling table and cut
then easily ' post' himself on any subject re- the sinews of,their arms and legs, so that they of prosperity t^iich may be seen wlieruver in There.«MU ha a few changes in the Bkuaie, is fortified, and.derendsd with a force of 100,- that an active prosecution uf the war will tiM
quiflPg his immediate attention.
could neitUer'walk nor u.'e their bands, but quiry pcinls. We are not .peaking of tire b'ji ooktcQOugh lo affect its present political 000 men, while Stonewall Jsukron is lo ciols be heartily endorsed by Ihe qqxt Congrese.
But this in not tbe precise point we are only lit alill and be fed. Tlius the rich men growth ol a {treat city, but ol the birth of a
tlie Sli< iianiioah and attack him iii the flunk
charaotpr.'
CoLOBKO RKaiMBMT.—•Oen.' Butler haa
wining at. It was a more practical matter, pul the knife of indolence and luxury to llieir
and rear with 40,000 men, whom he now com just put one colored Regiment into the field,
country
village.
Nonb
Vassalboro'
lias
be
ami was iolended to urge young farmers to children’s enargiee, und they grow up fulled,
Many ;promineni rebels, while doing their
and will soon liave more ready. Tbe move
jjlfcome skillfol, bandy, in all the operations of lasy calves, fitted lor iiotliing, at twenty live, come a thriving village, in tbe lime that bi.sl to overliirow. the federal government, are mands in lbs Sbanandoah valleyIt is said that three more regiment^ from •trikes the secessionists in a tender spot. But
agriculture, An’’iUuttration or tsirb will shew but to drink deep and squander wide ; and the Waterville, with proportionate growth, would gfad lo-jtave their families under the prnducwhat wn iqean. . Jpbp Smith is a hard-work father must be a slave all hia life, in order have become a large oily. The ground of all
ibis Stale will join the expedition under Gen. they liave Ihe consolation of knowing that
ing farmer,/ Fiom January foDecember,and to make beasts of his children. How blessed, this difference is shown in few words p---one liun of the stars and snipes. Even Capl. Banks, wliicli will give him the 22d, 23d, 24ih, tliuse Ragilnsnia have been raised under the
order of tlie rebel Gen. Moure, when be bad
'Sammes, of tlie Alabama, is rduce'liug a daugh
. atom morning to night, he is ever busy ; but then is tbe stroke of disaster which sets tlie
command there.
be does not always work to advantage. He children free, and gives'tbera over to the liaid hav buried its money iti banks and traded in ter at Pliiladelphia; and bis wife and two 26ih, 27ih and 28lb, and also a battery.
Extensive preparations btvp been made for
ajwnys works in a parlicular way, having no but kind bosom of Poverty, who says to them, usury, while the other has invested in manu other daughters, w.ho resided in Alabama pre
The Richmond JExamintr says; ‘ The Soalhskill in adopting new and.' imp(«ved methods ‘ 'Work 1 ’ and, working, makes them men I
factories and dealt iu labor apd its products. vious to the rebellion, now live in PV’aibing- Ihe defence uf Riobmoud. Fort Darling has ern people expect now only one thing—war>~
^ .(layb lahqr. He is not bandy at all sons of
been sireoglbened qnd (ba new Merrimao is until they are destroyed, or a peace is mada
And now, after but few years, we see one lOD.
______
'
fHeecher.
work. He can bold-a plow, but cannot mend
willTa beaten e'liemy on bis own loil. 'Whal
all ready for action.
siagnaol
io
its
dead
enterprises,
while
tbe
oth
a bsifness; he can boo and dig like tbe veriest
Quits.—A coroner's inipietl was held in
Europe i* going to do, wbat tbe North ia go
Garibaldi
i.
reported
to
be
very
.lowly
re
Major
Gen.
Hunter
will
take
command
of
slavp, but cannot repair a broken fool; when tbe interior of New Jersey, npon the body of er is glowing in Ihrifl and doubling all its in
ing to do, are questions which perplex ut net
covering
from
his
wounds,
and
Ihe
'pby.iciao*
Ibe
Department
of
Ibe
South,
rendered
’va
terests.
ever such an accident happen^, be has to stop a man who died from taking Vegetable Pills.
more. We are deiermind on that simple a»«d
pripssipg work, and go a mile or two On cipeniog the body the interior was discov
We have drawn a trite picture, but our cap think it.'will IpB six montbe before be can be cant by the death of the lamented Mitchell., clear road lo our end, which is measured bty
(ct the nearest village to get mending done ered to be one huge cabbage, but dead fo its italists, mechanics nnd business men will dp removed from bi* peesent residence.
Tbe report of the Harper's Ferry Investi the blade of Ibe cword. Tbe South will Qpw
which lie ought to have Ireen able tn - do him- core from confinement and want of water—a
lo view of Ibe reoenrrite in tbe paper and gating Committee ealnblisbes tbe iDcompelen- figlii while a man remains in it. (t bunts Iqc
well
to
look
at.it.
And
if
it
should
prompt
sMf; Ha^d drive a horse, or a ydke of qa.en, beverage which the patient never drank. Tha
nu allies, and will look for no lerma,’
butoannot doctor them for a bruise^ or other jury rendered a verdict of ‘ guilt.’ ‘ Quits, any of them lo make a trip of observatioa lo printing matorUli, many newspaper pnblisbere cy ofCol. Miles and Col. Ford, and the latter
Bbbt Gtkbxt 0p8tvmk.--Ab a ReMnl
<t)|bt aliment. Yes, a good fiirmer U be, yet gentlemen !’ exclaimed Ibe dismayed Coroner Ibe iivciy liltle village we have used in onr propose lo raiee Ibeir eubscriplion prices, and has been dismissed from Ihe servioe. It alto
vH^.^rtaln drawbacks wb^ch add. much to tbe —‘ Qever’''beard of aucb a thing 1 Wbat do parallel, it will dp much more than we can lo some have already done so.
censuret Gen. Wool and finds fault with Mc rule» it may be aasumad that t a Icm Hiece ta
about a street eoatume lo ailroct aiteninHi ih*
du^wy add cost of Us labor.
you mean?' ‘Wby,’ replied the foreman,
Id a list of tick eoldiers at Alexandria, we Clellan for not advancing to Ibe relief of tbe more correet it ias Ibe pr««tBee of anylbiqg
Jaifes is idada ph a djlTerent pattcra. * we find that, if the cabbage killed Ibe man, eonviuce them of the (rulh we hava aimaid lo
find ihe name of Tyleiton Atherton, of this post with grewter alacrity.
glaring dr.seniaiioul being qaita aufiflelealilo
f
He !• as Induslriona as John Smiib, but don’t the man killpd the cabbage, and if that ain't dampDitrate — that it is the fault
Where are the. rabelt ? Lee, tbe command- mark the wearer as poHasiing vulgai; insiiaqlF,
of Walarville that our village it the immik plaoa.' ‘
woO^ks bard. Re lums pieiylbing to acqpunt, quits, blow -me 1 ’
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decompose each i||ber Md .j^m-nn .j^iolu^tie
vnrnipii which tlit^rait^lin uimble to pnetfatd.; I
3n ifniif))cti2>cnt Jamil^ Ncmapaper, and this cause of.'^nmMess'jt said ^jbe jtf- j
feclunlly removM. ■. jgie Jjlbcjp mq|Mil
j
( (• puhlilhed evory Thursdiiy, by.
fiats of EulpborwH Jipni
pm-1
M A XII Alt! AND yvINO^
and is paiil to imptovC'tlie Color'^^of brick and
KDITORS AND pnOrRlETOltB,
iioiic, 88 well as preserve iliem. It is pre*
At Fry$*f Building^ Main Stteet^ }YaUrvxUe parrel by mbjecting eight parts of lipseeil oil
^ Krn. MAxnAM.
dan*l lu %ving.
and on« part of sulphur to a temperature of
278 degrect in nn iron vessel. It i.s said to
T K K M 9,
ir pflid in ndvnnco,or witliiii one Tnotitb,
fl.50 keep nut hoih air nnd moisture, and prevent
paid witbin nix iQODthf), ..... 175 deposits of soot nnd din, when applied with a
brusti to the suifneo of a building or stone, or
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paid within Ihc year,
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PACT, FUN, ANP FANCY.
A patient ir,bndouittcd)y in a bad way when bis die
•ase is aente and his doctor isn’t.
ilUTiKO UP Cflur.cnHS.—Within a few weeks past
four churches in Poston belonging to other detiomiiia*
0Ofit liavo been bought by the Catholics.
A letter from Gibralter, dated Oct. 18, stales that the
Momfnander ol the rebel steamer iiunUf r was niu^ered
VfU'boafd that vessel by the second cfTiccr, whoscT name
• id Halter pf.Booth Carolina. Tbo murderer was ar.
rosted and if m prison.
j
A deposit of fypsuniiono imodred and fifty acres in
•xtent,«nd equal to the boat No^ Scotia article, has
.beep discovered within sixty rods of Tawns bay, Sag!
VaW county, Michigan; It Is pure white plssteriand the
baebteo bored into fintth or twenty /cet without
going through.
* The leading book publishers cf New York have ad
9aiict4 the trade price of theirbooks from ten to twenty,
fire per esfit. on account of the incrensed cost of print*
Ihg paper.
Capt. Z A. Smith, of Co. C. 18th Maine, has been
very aick, but is slowly recovering.
The 22d Maine, OoJ. Jerrard, arrived at Fortress
Monro^’^n theVlh from Alexandria.
It is evident tliiit Jlie very way to flood the North with
negroes, is to keep tlio Booth as it is now, a land ol
Hoiiibvge.—iCoiniiionweaUii.
Tl»e last sensation story- Hint nuchnr.an ronsultod
Seward doling ttie Inst months of hisndministnttioti and
acted according to the odviccof the iHlier.is [ rononneed
by Mr Beward to be a liuinbug.
* How much to publisli tiiis death ? ' asked n custom
ar at a newspaper cfTicd’in New York.
' Four shillings '
‘ Why, I paid two shillings the last lime I published
ane.'
* That was a common deotii ; but tliis is sinceroly
regretted.*
’ I’ll tell you whaV wid the applicant, 'your execu
tors will uot bo put to to that expense.’
A Spaniard sent hw aon to the University of Saintnanca, and told him to study economy and to eat beef
mther than pouMry. On arriving, the young gentleman
n«ked the price of caws.
* About twenty dullars.’
* And partridges ? ’
* Twenty five; cents.*
* I must live on partridges,* said he ; they ore decid
edly Ibe'cbeapcst ot the two.
Why is a hungry boy looking at pudding like n wild
horse V
o
Itecause be would bo all the better if be bad a bit in
his mouth.
•
/ "\j
’
’
' Ma, have stcamboni boilers wings
* Don't bother cne—no.*
* Why^ ma, 1 beard a man tolklng about a boiler
floe.'
/
The building of a new stern wheel steamer, to run on
the Kennebec next sea&on, ns wo learn from the Gardi.
net .lournai, has been (•cmmenccd at Formingdnie by
Charles Kimball, one of the eons of the lute 'Captain
Nathaniel Kimball.
Lieut. Worden has entirely' recovered from the in,
jnries Teceivod during the engagement between the
Monitor and the Merrimnc, and it IB said that lie will
shortly be placed in command of one of the new .Moni.
tors. ‘
TitR Oil Wllls Giviko Out.—It is stated tli'at the
flow of the Penney Ivanis oil wells is decreasing, the
daily product of the whole region being estimated at
scarcely ■1000 barrels.
Dahic wot Tkust Them —'Ibe Newbern (N. C.)
Pi'ogttii says the story about the robcis at Wilmington
orgunixing negro regiments is untrue, for It has direct
Intsilligynce from that place that the distrust of the
nrsrn is so great Ihot the rebels dare not trust him with
nrins.
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'fCkfiDALVS MILLS,-

A Gilt & Rosewood Ovnl Ticture Frames,

‘ Yea, sir ! lots of them ! ’
^Well, where will they be in twenty years

fiom not* ?’
■
‘ Dead 1' exclaimed lha-4)6ys.
v
‘.And who
drunkards then ? ' —
* fci inyir
• ■ttiRy WM IbuaSer struck for a moment; hut
rccovoring himself, tried tolfell the boys bow
io escape each a fate.—fHarper's Monthly.

Which fnr perfection hitve not been,equalled.
Till Hoofing, and I’lii nnd Bheot Iron Work, done to
MOULDINGS FOU FlCTUHK KKAMES,
order.
16
which willboflttodfor customers in the most workmanlike
manner. nMowerprIcos than they have been paylnyfor Mwuil>K. A
1* IIV K II A SI ,
dlngHalonu.
.
.
■Priceaof Moulding from fS cIs. to D1 perfoot.
SURGEON
DENTIST
^ Bqiinro Olid Ovn I mirrors,
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high prired.
10NTINUES toexecute all orders for thoi *in need ofdental
CANVASS STRF.TCIIKUB for Oil Pictures, made at much
J services.
lower prices than heretofore
j,.y
OmcB—Flrstdoor south of Rallrend Bridge.MalnStfoet,
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME
JulyG869^
N. R.—Teeth oxtnicted without pain by a new processo
benumbing the gums .w’hichis entirely ilHTercntfromfreetlng,
tfel50,000,000 !
and can be used in al 1 cases with perfect Safety

C

The Parlor Shoo Store In Full litnsl 1 —— Oreafer
Sales tliaii ever before 1

Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

I

N

Maine Central Railroad.
How Does Your Rifle Caukt?—Li.
otwithstanding all
* savaijh believe
T la nor folly admitted by all that tho Parlor Shoe Store if
“ their post of duty Is a private situation
Busk in his ' Hand book fur llyllie ’—the
the most popular infititution ot the kind In WateryHle —
be.*f Rootsand Shors, the'grcAte«t variety, and kept In Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
English rifle school—says : ‘ I cannot ima^ne thetboneatest
manner. "TheUBBT work at reasonahla Prieea !" ready to attend to all orders in the pnlnllng line.’
a more helpless or hopeless position than that is the motto of tho concorn.
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
UlvU. A. L. .MimiUFIKLD,
ol an individual who, having determined to
,.
Opp- Klden Ik Herrick's, Main 8t. ORAININO,GLAZING,PAPKR-UANQING, & MARBLING AN and aRcr Monday', Nov. dTth lest, tho Paasenper train
Vy , will leave Watervillc for Portland and Boston at lU
expend his ten or twenty guineas in llie pur
Rpeclo I niton lion paid to rarringo work, for which their es A. M. nnd returning will be duo at 6 P.M.
WATEBV'lLLE ACADEMY.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at C.^0 A. M.,
chase of a riHe, and guided only by the light
tablishment hasbeen particularly fitted up.
We are grateful for p»at favors and hope by preserving a and leturning will bo due at 6,C5 P. M.
of nature, applies to a gunmaker to supply his
the winter term
Freight trains for I’ortland uiiriuavo nt6 A. M.
union between ourselves and oUr business, to merit a con' Will commence on Tuesday, Nov. 26th, andconUnne
Tlirough Tickets sold to Boston and I.OMell. ns heretofore
want. I never hear ol nn inexperienced buyer
tinuanceof the vame.
eleven weeks.
Nov. lltliylbOl
EDWIN NOYKy.Supt.
JuueI8th,1801.
_____________
Terms as usual.
in search n( n rifle without being reminded of
J. W. LAMB, A. M., Praclpal.
the puicliHser of a leleieope, who, on asking
Portland
and
Soston
Line.
Watervine, Nov6th, 1862.
________
___ ____
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
The splendid new sea going Steamers FORF/8T
the optician, among a multitude of other ques
fpIlK subscriber takes this
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Mrs. Pearson’s School for Young Ladies.
1 oppoHunlty to notify tho
tions, whether, he would he able to discern an_
further notice, run us follows:
public that ho keeps con untlli
he WINTKR TERM will eominenee Stonday, Dec. l.^he
Iaeava..'Atlnntic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
object four miles off, recejved the reply: • See
stantly on hand a good aSFoi-tweak succfeding the Annual ThanksglviDg—and oontiamj
Wednesday, Thursday,nnd Friday, at 7, o'clock, P. M.',and
nient of first eiass
eleven weeks.
an object four miles off, sir ? You can see an
India Wbnrf, Boston, every Monday;Tuesday, Wednesday,
Tditiom —Rnglish branches, 84.00 to 84 60. :
Thursday,
and Frldal’,at 6 o’clock P. M. .
XH.%KKBB8R8,
Languages,
6.00.
‘
object lour and twenty thousand miles off, sir
Tare, in Cabin
...... 91.26
I which will bo sold vert low
WatervUle, Nov. 0, ^862■^
RwlS
on Deck .
...
- i.oo
—you can see the moon, Sir I ’ In like man
’ yOB CAOB-HiDd by strict atten
N.B.
Each
boatls
furnished
with a large number of 84ate
tion to hlsbuslnesa he hopes
tier,, if you naively enquire of n gun-maker
NEW GOODS 1 — NEW GOODES ! |
to merit his share of the pob* RooiiiB,for the ttcromodntton of Indies and families, and trkv*
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, much aavfng of
ook into the Parlor 8hoe Store and aee tho heap* of Boots
wlie.her a particlilar rifle will carry two hunt!
lie'8 patronage.
time nnd expense M'llibe made, and thelnronvenionceofarriv*
and Shoes - new Styles----- square foca and NKtv prices f
red yards, the clmtices arc, he will exclaim
ingin Boston iit late hours of the night will be avoided.
Repairing done ot short notice,
The boats arrive In season forpassengorrto take the earliest
llarneases cleaned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
emphatically: ' Two hundred yards, sir? It
trains out oflhe city.
All charges rea.sonnble
Of the man who runs tho Klephant !
will cany lilleen hundred ! ’ And su no doubt
TheCompany are uot responsible for baggage to an amount
Corner of Main nndSlLTEii Sts .. . WATEltVII.LE, Me.
exceeding )I60in value,and that personal, unless notice is
it may. The only question is, ‘ How ? ’
Rl. WKSUOTT.
A Large As‘crlment
given and pnidforat the rate of one passenger for every 980
July 22, 1862.—a
additional value
Of Men’s, Ladles*, Misses' and Children’ Rubbers,
Heat kuom- Diffeuent Kinds op Wood.
Freight taken aS usual.
INow opening at Merrlfield’s
THTJOKIlSr Or.
May,I 1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
— According to" the careful experiments of an
cinifieiit French chemist, iIjb relative healiog TWO CASES
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
Portland
and
New
York Steam
Men's Moccasin Boots,
Burk's team, nnd having added to it
values ol equal hulks, or cords, of several
WI^'TICn AUH.ANfSlOlHINT.
_
another team, would rcspectlully Inform
.Just
rec’d
at
Mcrrifield's.
Aiiieiican woo'l.", nro expressed as follows:
HE Splendid and tastSteam.ships on ESA PEAK,Capt.Sidney

T
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HOU.se,

_

sign

.‘ihellhark h.ckory being taken ns the highest
slatirlitrc!, or e hundred ; pig nut hickory, nine
ty five •; w’liie oak, eighiy-lour; whi:e ash,
seventy-seven ; dog-wood, seventy five ; scrub
oiik, eeveniy three j white linzel, seventy two j
apphi tree, sevtiily ; red oak, sixty-nine;
while hsech. sixty-live ; _ black walnut, sixtylive ; black birch, sixty two; yellow oak, six
ty ; hard maple, filly nine ; while elm, fiftyeight ; red cedar, fifty six ; wild cherry, fillyfive; yellow-pine, filiy iour; chestnut, fiftytwo ; hullernul, fifty .one ; white birch, forty
eight; white pine, forty-two.
Some woods are softer anij lighter llrah
others, the hnrder and heavier having their
fibres more densely packed together. But the
same species of wood may vary in density,
according to the condition of its growth.—
Those woods whicli grow in forests, or in rich,
wet ground", are less consolidated than such
ns,^6liiFid in open fields, or prow slowly upon
idry barren soils. There are two stages in the
burning of wood—i« the first, heat come.'
chiefly from flame ;, in the second, from red
hot coals. Soft woods are much more active
in the first stage than hard, and bard woods
more active in the second stage limit soft.—
The soft Woods burn with a voluminous flame,,
and leave hut little coal ; while the hard woods
produce less flame, nnd yield a large mass of
coal.

IVOTU'K—Whereas my wife. Martha Horn, has loft my
bed and hoard for eause unknown'^ 1 hereby forbid all per
sons harboring or trusting her on my account, ns I shall pay
no debts of her contracting after this date.
WatervlIlajNoT.fl, 18G2.
19
NATHANIEL HORN.

fileetlis.

,

fleiiijr B.i wifo of (lUmAQ

aoojD 3sr£rvr8,i

MERKinKhD
IIu jiut retained tkoni Boelen with • large ateortaent at

Boot! a Bhoei, Leading StjrlM,
In zreat veriely!

W.A C.VKFKKY,

At the New Ware-Room, No. ‘J Boutele Blocl',

J. O-IIiBEIiT,

H

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

MEA-T

r-MA

Bargains

than ever before in tl lH Town. All we uFk of yoti Is to give us
aoall, and satisfy yourself that our slatciuent Is correct.
REMEMBER the place,
Opposite the Expres.R Offler,
Store formerly occupied by Kyler

•V IVliera will i*o found a goodM>ortnient of

jV Fresh & Salt Meats

of all kindt,
Lard, liultor. Clieese,
and V('g»’i«bles.
BEEF BY THE QIIAHTEI! ROjd nl llin lOTC.H ii.atk.t pilct.
nnd cut nnd tlellvered at any. pnit of the village.
lYe hope, by tie Kale of i.otie but the mo?t reliable articlei
nnd bv strict attention to bu^ineas, tu nict-t a iihaTi o
public? piitroungc.
Wc shall run a enr^ iu Suinincr scn.'ion, but durin^he Wirtn
will (leliver at any part of the vlllago-vihsiteTer is order.<
ut tliu Market.
J. w; HILTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.

~ (^ L 0T II S &_C Ir 0 T li J N g'.
Wo h n v e n o w' o n li a ?) d a s p l cyt did stock O

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
t^.MPUl.'^ING wll ilifVfirlvt^cK n'laptcl to tlie diff.T«ntseason
I and tin* t.'istcand ine-ina of alt clM5:*ra Of inirchasci s
Our prices liavc n-ci iitly Iten MARK l-:i) JiO" N .in cnular
mity to tin* tfujes. and we nlT«!" strong in-Iucemtids to »ll vlio
wisli to secure a i.icr suit for little iu«»n*-v
_ \^itervllle!Aiig.7, 1801.
6
J PEAVY ft BRO^

C

' $100.00 BOUNTY!
PENSION.^, AHKEARS OF PAY, Ac.
I’rociited ft'r FolUhr.® and their Hrlr^ by

fo It i; fti m o N i> & w n K «,
Counsellors at Law,
WATI-:i!VlLl.K, MK.
ParllcHlor^ ^cDt by lettci ivi!l be attended to. T.rm.^ j-stbfactory to aj-plieat.t.
tllhre—fopiioly (iiTuj.ied by JcfiMh II Brnnimond.
Everett U. Dkuwhom..
6
Edmum*>'. Wrrs.

W A T

it-V B K ts K

IIIS
is now In thoroogh Tfpxbli*, and the Pyoprfftftr
hopes, hy unremll ting attention to the wants of thepaklir
to Secure a liberal elinre of patronage.
OvI 24, '41

T

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.

Kverv family, at this season, should use the
8AMHU0I WINK.
Celebrated in Europe for Its medicinal nnd bencficiul qunb
ttlos OB a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic nnd Sudorific,
higiily esteemed by emlnen’ pU'9iriiins,usedin Kuropeunand
American Hospitals, unit by eeu.c <>/ first f«inlM«« In Europe
Kendall’s Mills.
and America.
AS .\ TONIC
This Nuffcry contnlms a vorvchblce variety of most excellent
It has no equal. Cftiiffing >in appecUc ami ituilding up oftbc
trees, some of which are named below,
systeui, being entir«l\ pure Mine of aiiio.-it valoablc frok.
winter apples.
SUMMER APPLET.
AS A DlUKKTh;
Baldwin.
It Inipnits a hsalthy ortb»n to the Glainlsand Kidneys apd
Early Harvest,
Yellow Bell Flewef,
Urinary Organs, very bencOcialii* Dropsy , Gout,and Rheu
Early Strawberry,
Fameiise,
matic affections.
Golden Sweet,
Green Sweets,
8l*EE'1:^.8 WINK.
BwectHougb,
Ilubbardston Nonsuoh,
Is not. a mixture or a mauut«etur.!dHrtl'’hi, but it is pure from
Primate,
King, (nt ToinpUii)fi,Co.J
the Juice of the Portugal .Sanibneus, cuitvnted in N. J.,
■Early Re<l Streak,
Monmouth I'ippin,
recommended by ( hvmists itml PliysiHituk us pos»c.«siDgmed
Holland Pippin.
Northern Spy,
ical prooerties supurioi t" any oth. r " Ims in use, and an ar
Poiiime Gris,
ticle for all weak and debUrafed p. TNoni* and the aged and in
AUTUMN APPLES.
Rum bo
firm ; improving the appetite and ber.vfiiing Indi^K and chllRhode Island Greening,
Fall Pippin.
dreu.
IUb.stou Pippin,
Fall Jiineting,
A LADIK8‘ W/N’R.
Roxbury (or Boston) Russet,
Hawley,
Because it will not intoxieiOe like other wines, as It contains
Golden Russet,
Jersey Swoct,
no mixturo-of-spirltB or ot tier liqut'rs "j»U Is niJnilr,-,! for its
Bpitzeuburg,
Porlk-f,
rich, peculiar fiavor. and nufriHve propvifles. iiiipaftlng a
Tolinan Sweeting,
German Bough,
healthy tone to the dlgi'stivv oxgnus and a blooming ^Hofc nud
Twenty Oui)'’y,
Uolverl.
healthy skin nnd coniple.xic^n.
Vandervoro
WKllEKERTO
TnrES cvrefully packed, nnd delivered at tbo depot when so n few well knowti gcntleinvn nnd physIcianB. who. have tried
the Wine:—Gen . W In field .*->0(1. U. H, A. }' Git? Morgan. T(. Y.
ordered. Please send for a circular;
Slate; Dp. J.vjR. Chilton, N V.tjiey: Dr. Parker, do.; Dr».
,1. H. (IILBRETH, I’UOKRIETOKDarcy ft Nicholl, Nt wur
N J.; Dr IVilson.4 hh st ,N. Y ;
Kendall’e Mills, Feb.,1862.
16
Dr. Ward, Newark; N. J.; Dr Doin herty, Newaak, N J.jDf.
ParisUi Philadelphia, anil uiiinj others too nnmaiwus to pvh*
SHOEIXsTCaIlflh. ,
■ (C?* None genuine unless tho rigiialure of''Af.FilKD
SPKBHi PMSaio, N. J.,’ is«ver IheMrk of mAH bwMle.
MAHK.ttftK L’HIAL OF TIlIri ^VKVII.
For sahf by If. H. IIAV, Supplying Agent, PortbD(I,Bnd by
DrrggUts generally.
A. 9PIilSR, Proprietor,
VINEYARD, Passaic, New Jersey.
L.t.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway. New York.
JOHN LA FOVe Paris,
Agent for France and Germany
For<» c in WatorvlUe byE. Marshall, Town Agent, and I

THE CiKRAT CAUSE OF

that this Spring is the time to get a very nice
lot of A V V It K T It E li H at the

emember

HUMAN MISERY.

ISLAND NURSERY.

U the only authority

Money tefu»Jed to any
,
JceoUcents.'
' ‘
•8 MA'p'“d¥*^niSl5’l^!**'^KtLA'ND, XfiD
•• LLOYB’J
PKNNSYLVANlA.^Tbls Map U T«r«
/Ua
ballQi
cents, snd it In tat debt wmon oair bi PuacaaixD.*!
LLpYD’S OltKtT MAP OK TJIK ||ll|MliUW
lir Savaok & Cousins.
From actual Surveys by thipls. Bart andWin. Bowqn, Missis
sippi River Pilots, of St. Louts, Mo .shows aTafyjjnaa'B piauiaAt the old " Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.
tlonand owner's noiiie from 8t. Louis to Iho Gulf of Mexico—
1.360 mlivs—every laud bur, tsland, tomw.lnndlugt and all FOR SALK
Cousit'B's Heave and Coujh Powders.
places 20 miles back from the rivev—rolored In counties nnd
“
Worm Powders,
b]at«8. ^rice,
in kheeta, 82, pocket foas, and. 4260 ou
“
Bpiivln Salve, |
linen, wllh roofers- Heady Sept 20.
"
Verinlfugw,
Navt Dxpartmbkt, Wabuinotoh,
if 1802
’■ •* I Lotion,
J. T. LLOYD—Sjr Send me your Map of the l^liasissippl
Salve. Re ftc.
M.BAVAUB,
. I1.P30QUBINS.
River, with prleo per hundrsd copiaa. Rear*Admlral-CbarwU Davis, commandtHg th« MiHa!ssi]tpt squadron. Is authorised
________ WatervUle, Jan. Ii.l6fi2^
27
to purchase asumny aaare required fbr useofloat squadron.
WKlLK^ficcrclary of ‘be Navyj_

dd'T^a

40

INDS aud styles of CHILDREN'S U0>TTS nnd BHOES, at

K

UKKRIFIELD’S.

BLACKING.

AHD
sxa:o£2S(i

iVtw it Tour Time

ILLER’S and TOBKY’B Water Proof BLAORING.
BAY ft MARTIN’S and MASON’S Polish do.,
with a grval variety of BRysilB8,
At MKUKIFIKLD'8.

M

For the Seaton.
EN'S Itout CAUr BOOTS, for Foil and Vinter wear,
At HKKBIFIKLD'..
ADIKS'B hoary Govt and Calf BALMOKAL BOOTS,
.
At OIEIIUIVIBLD’S.
R OYB* aad YOUTHS’ THICK BOOTSa,

M
T

AtUBRUIFIKLD’S.

VIENNA MATCHES,

H. Low^_____________________________ •

,

T

■VEAL CALVES WANTED,

■

-TV

To b«
Let
fliLipUH UOUSE ef;!,
B, HAJIVUN,
oMcot. Inquire of
ITIf

\ LECTURE by Dr. Culvcrwell, on the Oawse and Care sf
< V. Sperniatorrhn:a, Consumption, Mental and Physical Debll*
Hy, Nervousness, Epilepsy, Impoirod Nutrition of the Body;
Ijkssitude, Wealnefa ol thyrLtim>B ond the Bark, IndlspojltlsB
and Incapacity for 8tudy and I^tbor, Bullness olApprt-heaslra,
Loss of Memory. Aversion >o Society, Love of Folhode,Tiuldi
ity, Self DistruHt, Diz/.lnnts, ileadnche, ABSctlons of the K)«L
rimples on the Face, Invplunlary EBitealons aid Srxaal Iscapacity, the Consequuncrv (fYeuChfol Indlarretion, &e.
Thin ndniirablu Lecture cleitrly proves that the above ess*
roeratnd,often seif ufllk'led evils, nay be effeciually removed
wirUout inediciue, amt wltliowt diiDgeroua «>irgleal operatloDii
and should be vend by fverv youth and every man In tbs Isad.
Sent-under aval, in a plain envelope, to any address, on lh»
receipt of six cents, or two postage stauips, by addrvsslng
Bn.CIlAS.J C. KLINE,
63________ I ^ Bowery^ New York. Post Office Pox 4W

^

PUANO’S

Card Portraits of National Characten,
Mkn and Womkn, Patiho'is unU Tmaitobx,

Fvr CuUeclon, nt n Mtihenle nf tko ftmea, fo prettm
for futnrt stntraiiont.
This publication was. begun at the lime of the stormUli of
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued durii^^KtD«V*
turbulent.tteies, at the «xp«nBv«f thooMnds
cwreiHubT fatui.lABa, Mittu ehetogreMer tfenr eMi vtPlw^
olter to Ihs eoltefi^i? a liirtof over
-{<
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRARI.
They are line engravings, and printed on card board, vlte
a beautiful gray tint. Our imprint under eaeh portrait vUl W
a guarantee tor Its correctness, also , a warning against wonb*
less imitations. Our prices are—

Single Copies
.
|0,1Q
Twenty Copies »
•
1,00
One liuntifcd Conies
. 4,00
Mailed free to any addreiSk

, „

'rilE highest Matket Pric. pulJ for good oal Calves, bv
1
_ _ HILTON at poomttLb.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs,

’

At HILTON ft DOOUTTLK’8

(C7"For sale In all Book, Periodical, Picture and StatiOBtiy
Stores, throughout the Union,

L TRANG & CO . Fftbiishert.
34 Merchants* Eow,.QosIob.
030 West Seventh St*, NYnshiogton, D.

Agents and tho trade are advised that thkkfablkxtten
Shei'ifi's Sale.
bettor than any othrr in tho market.
irpAKKNon
Execution, NAraANilL D.Atir
KRNNKDEO 88
, _
Bend ter tenpsand parflculavs, wHhxtaxip axelostd*
Ocr. 18,1802. (i i1 vs. William F. Joonsom, and will be sold
at Public. Auction, on 8aturdoy,ft'ov $Oih, I8U2, at two 3D O OHS, S-A-SK,
o’olook P. M..at the Post OfHci* iu W1uslow,Mn said oounly,
«
AND WINDOW FRAMES.
nil the right in equity that said. Johiisou huB.or had at (he
time of ilw attachment on (be original writ, of redeeming the
FURBISH ^TiTBUraiHOND,
following (Icscribiirt mortgogud real estate,'Situate in uid Wida-'
low. nnd bounded northerly by the Kennoboo River, westerly
aving ramoreil to tha/r new Brick. Builclbig. end i?.#
by the Hchool llousu lot.southerly by the road leaulntf from
ex^nolva IniproTauieotaln thab moohlnan, eta prapant
Winslow Village to Oetcheli’s Corner iu Vaaaalboro’,xna liiast*
to euawer all ordera la thair lln,. AILkbedi ef
erly by land of Mrs. Belinda Uielutrds, and being the premises
i>QOM 8ASU, AND BLINJOB,
uow occupied by said Johason.
Of seasonediumberAndKUh-dsiad jQOiisItiqHy on hkndiM^
17 0. R. MoFADPBNe Dep’t Sh’ff.
’
J .
KinrxbioOooktt,—-in Oourtof ProbaM, held xtAngu^ Boldatvarylow ^rleeai ••
Tblfworkls alfo..ft>t sala'sA JAME&WOOll'S apd 8**;^
on the eeeOnd Uo aday of October, I8ra
.
j
W
tha
S'S,
Newk«A
IIAKH0Nfc0O’a.I.awlito«j
UISTUAM UER8BY,Administrator on the Estate of ELIZA
BETH C. MORSE, late of Waterrille, inf said County, de end ALBA ABBOT'B.BkewlMgeu.
JAJI
JeeiMiAU tueitaB.
ceased, having presented his first account of admlnlstr^on
1.1^ e, uxnuHoeb-.
WeterflUa.r.k. 18.
of theBctete ofi^d deceased for allowance i>
f
OxuXRKD, That the said Administratoi give (lottoe tOAll per
flone interested, by oe using a cony of this order to be publisbed
Oaatk&r HidMk
three weeks euecesslvely In the Eastern
printed at Water
ASH will be,paid Ibt HIPB8. UALB BKtlU eed ggl
ville, that they may appear at a Probate Court to bp hcitl
flKWH by
^ ~ HIITt^OH ^ iiWLlTlXBat Augusta, in said County, on the second Monday of November
next, and show cause, if any, why tbs same should not be al Keiteepeo Coinm—lm t*»tt el Frebete, et Anenet., «u fl).*'
lowed.
' ftuuULMondey of OeWbar. 1881
~

H

T

r.

nt of Serge
1 have DOW In itor.e the beet ai ,
CoDgrete and Balnpral Boo'te, Single end Doable Soled,
ever effvtid lo WUegvDIe. HHolii. (WunAl.W to BS.iO,
Geo. a. L. 51bKUiriELP.

Jvst.publlshcd in a seated cnvclope~'Priec SIX ctsr^

28

UKSB Mklaheearathe only oaeeuwdby th«Royal Vamlllea,.
Nobility and Gentry of Kuiope, Mid they are (he only
M4T€UEf which idiould be UMd by reipeotabW famlUeciuUiU
II. K. BARER, JodgS.
country: being without lulphur.odorleu.suokeleM.varnlebed,
Are bU 11 manufactured at the old place. aB'Usoal.
A true eopyr;?A”W*- J.» DUKI’ON, Raglstur
W.
ALL pereoni having ea aceoAint will pletMi call and aetile be waterpruof, apd beautifully colored; J n ^cy round ^xea, and
fore the flyet dw of January ueat, aud those wlsblpg to buy at a price which brings them into competition with the dis
'
/^ooaid
Bridget?
agreeable,
suQopaliog
sulphurs
nuide
In
this
country.
For
lhe<
•an have any of my goods tor OABUibut NOTbu oradlt.
sick room and paripr they are an indispensable neoasfliy and
.'I'uK HDeqe) BieeMog of the Stookbotdere or Ticooio.
luxury. Imported and for sale, wholesale and retaQ,by J. Ua Bridge Gorporatiqii will be ligld ut Tloonio Beok, iu
17
S.
B, lU OoMMixmAL
S
ftP.KI011ABDB,lU
OoMMii
'' tkut, Bonen
Waterrifie,
‘on tdoodat, tbe 17th du'.or Noreoiber, jfial.,
idM>aeasapWs
Qpmtey MerchanU call and
ml
Tq the Ladiet I

Xltoie Hioe Calf Root*

IB O IJ S E .

H'. C DAN Fa Prnpfittor*
Fool of .'Inin S(r»*t*t — Wnlorville, .Me.

Pkavy & Gai.i.hkt.

W ANTEB!
600,000 Male or Female Agents,

M^EKET.

Corner of Main and
7'empte Streets.

fli 'BOOTS AND SHOES,

R

-

The aub^cribers have openri
a MiirkoC, nt tho

I'URNITUltE,

EMBRACING
8ofoa. itlnhognny
tOK
tlhnIrM,.'\11rrors,i>fn 1Boots,
Sl'.ofS
and
nyrlng Silk, Woolen nnd f'ollon (5ood*. Shawls,
I resses, f’hninhrr
Scarfs, Dresses, HlhboiiM. <«loves, Doiinets,
Hulls,
Hats. P'rolhers, Kid Gloves,
Rubbers'
And eiery article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
Children’s (Tothtng. & all UliidH of Wearing Apparel.
class Ware-Room.
AlsOjageneralassortmen t of
WITH rERFECT FAST COLORS.
than can be found elsewhere on Iho Kenrobue — comprising
p^:a n
pk coffins.
!
all styles of
Cabinet Furniture manufaclurcdorrepiilrodto order."
LIST OF C0l,0ns.—Rlack, Bark Brown, Snuff Brown,
I
Latliug’, Geritltmm’p,
Light Brown,.,1 ark Blue, Idght Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
B’atf*rville, .Tune23,1868.
60
ple, Slate, Crimson, Sulnfon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Solfotino, Frencli Misses’, Boys’, Yonth’s and Cliildrcn’s wear
SPKKirs SAITlKrCI WINE.
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
the riiarkit nflbrd.’i.
I’QHK.AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
All
which
wiJl
he
sold
nt
^’ERY
Tow
prices.
OF
ciioif’i-: opoiiTo r IIU IT,
Theiie Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
perfected, at great expense, after many years of study nnd
Particulai attention gl»'en to
FOR I’llYSlCIANS’ USE,
experiment “The goods are ready to wear in from one to
AIcii’h and Wuinen’a f'liHtoin
of all kinds
For ronialcs, Weakly Persons, nnd Invalids.
three hours’ liDic.r-ThujproceVsis himplc.und any one can use
'XT-Rcpuiring done at ihort notice.
tho dyes witli perfect succors.
J. Giluiirt,
GREAT ECONOMY.
Wat V iTiIlc.u 6.
6
_______ Opposite th>» P.O
A.i<uviiig €)f SO per Cent.
<Sc
In every family thire Is to bo found more or Ies.v of wearing
apparel whicli could be dj etl, and made to look as well ns new.
bUCerS-^ORR to kvleu,
Many articles that become a little worn,soHcl, or out ofstjle,
are thrown aside. By using these Dje.-^, they can be changed, I'JAVINQ
returned from the City, and brought bn
to any color or^ehade in a- very short liiuc, at a .small expenre
You'ean have a number of .shadcs,^rom tbt* sam^e,dye, from
HXTIItli: iTHW STOCK OF
the lightest [ibade to the full color, by following the directions
on tho inside of the package.
At every store where theso Byes nrc sold, can be seen sam
ples of each color, on Silk and U'ool.
All who have used these Family Bye Colors pronounce them Consisting of Indies’, Ml.xse.s’and Children’s Cloth nnd Kb
to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
Balmoral and Congress.of all kind-, Gcntlemun's Thin and
Numerous tostlmonlnls could be given from ladles w ho have
Thick Boots, cTcth, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
used these Dyes ; but in this case it is not required, as Its real
Congress Bouts, Oxford Ti*>8 and Brogans.
value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Doys*
Youlli’s lIuota<^ ^Ium'N, ufaM kinds ond
Manufactured by IIOWG dk HTEVE.VH, Practical Chem
dcAcriptioiis.
ists, 268 Broadway, Boston.
All
of
which
have been luuflit lower than tho market price
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in every City and Town.
for NET CA^H, and will be offered at

Greater

1861

''pIIK GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPAM.
i (It Hnllowell, haslind twehty live yea^s of good forionf,
and l-s still in sueoes.«ful operation. Thceost.ol InsniMjcein
this Company for a ny period ol ten yeors will bear n InvondU
comparison with any other Mutual or Stock Company^.
,^mouiit of deposit rotes Hhout-l^d/itKlO-r-Cnsh on hand abo«|
^26t)0. Only the Faf«*r cla>s of rl^ks taken. AppIyloA.T.
W.TfeivlIle. or to
H. K. BAKER, Seeretirt’.
HallowelLNov. 14, 1861.
2ft

And Common

Siock/^f

FAMILY DYE’COLORS,

Beavers for

PARLOR.
Di.nirig-Room

L.Grgcr & Beiler

'

ust received and for ."ale by
________________ J '6PEAVY ft DUOS.

Offers for sale alnrgcand
Complfttc.a-ssortmcnt of

{ SuccfPPor to C. S. Newell.)
made large addlMoiis to Ills Stork of Goods, is now
prrpniod (o olTcr the (lltlsoin of WatiTTllle and tlcinit,- a

aving

(lit, village,OKtlia 4(b ln>t, at lha raaldenoe of
j^gLuaioN OF pAMF rnou BaiOKWouK. theInbride’a
brolber,'Hfln. T. W.Herrick, by Itev, G. D.
- f ■
-T^'e following metbodfl for obviating this 0. Dopper, Itev. A. K. Crane, Daitor of the Baptlat
Boots aud fihoes, as Prices are
Cliuroii
In
Hu
Howell, aud Miti France! M. Horriok.
ooutlpually BilyanolDf,
apd
evn'pa^e been described at the Royal InstiIn Walervdle, Ifpv. 18, by Rev. Mr. Hawea, Mr.
luV^'oj', Archilectg. Three qunners pi • pound Frenola M. Sturtevaiit and MIm Aaeneth A. Wbeelor,
maxwei-Vs*
'■me: fjlavm
uf^'moitled soap jBre to be ..dissolved in one bolli of WatervUle.
To buy, ter he hu Just received a NKW Stock of Oo^h, aud
wUl Bcll them at a smaUadvanee ter Cash.
SJS
,;a|tpii of boiling water, and the hot aptuiion
In Augutta, Oot.
Turner, aged 98 yaari.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

C

T
IfMAN.IJ.MOBM.Oeerdla of
3j child, under tb# age of. fowrt^a

yeaxsTofEUae^^
Uorpa, lata of Watarvilia in sxSd Oouxtyf riaoasitd, havtefP**
sented an appUeatlpn terafloii^oa oat of the parfonxi eftSteol said deoeiMd, for aald minor:

atCo'olook, fl, ^..for tbe - eleotlnn-of o^oeH for the Coauty, Ibetell pvreeBe IBIaiBWed' ney etMud' efeT^
enuiiqg yoM, und fortbetrameotiqo of (V^ptbor biiei-

oa riMMOt

RefOBlM'.

i
I

Mtxeti Paint and Pntfy fo**saletand PrmheiioUno

18(31

W

TO SELL LLOYD’S NEW STKKL PLATE COUNTY COL1 OKED MAP OF THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS.
AND NEW BRUNQVVICK. From le^cnt surveys compleled
Aug 10,1862. cost t20,000 to engrave it and one year’s time.
Superior to any 810 map ever made by Oulten or Mitchell,
and rells at the low piicu of flftv cents; 3/0,fOO names arc en
graved on this man,
- It is not only a County Map, but It Is alfo a
GU11N;|'Y AftP llAILItOAD MAP
of the Ur Hcd Slates'Knd Canadas combined in one. giving
HVUHF HAILIIOaH MrATiOAi
and distances between.
verdict In favor of
' Guarantee any woman of man 83 to 86 per day, aitd will
take back all maps that cannot bo sold and refund tUu money.
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Send for 81 worth to try.
Printed instruction^ how to canvass wolI,fUrnlibttd all our
<'LE.^I’S StlAf.>f RII CL'niC In a pirnannt, ngreeoblc
agents.
dtM'OrlUiii uf Honla niisi llnrki««
Wanted—Wholesale .Agents for our Maps, In avery Stare
and contains not a pnrtirls of opium, or drug of any sort.
Califoenia,Canada,England, France, and Cuha^ A ifnrtuoe
Jl nlwjys does good, and never does hniuL
may Ih) mode with a few hundred doUArs capital. No comps“ by their woiks yo shall know them.”
nnoN.
J.‘T’ LLOY.D, No 1^ Broadway.
0. C. (loop WIN & Co., Boston, Gen'l Agents for M- England.
Tho War Department uses our Map of A'/rgloU. Maryland.
H -H. Hay,Portland, and B.. F. BrapLurt. OeDsral Ajitr*"
in Itiilnf. Hold in W|i(eVvilie by Wliiiw^riSiSle,tf#la
tVest Waterville by Isaac B. Morgan and WIIJ'ah MaeArtXfi UhorvrsTllle, Noiand'a Ford, and all others on (bii fotoma^,
and at KcudaiRB Mills by. W. P. Nye And &. 'mm.^
‘
aM4|teydiM»pteMta ■tf^i;^rrtela,'adYmniiylva

BA'l'CHKLOirs IIAIK DYE.

Goods delivered

BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!

CARRiAefe'

I
[

O.H.ESTY coflii,
ucstomeet Ml orders in th«
bove line,in a manner tbit
has given satisfaction to thi
best cmployerij, for a period
;; that- indicates some txperkBrf
•in tho business.——Ortien
' promptly attended to on ippu.
cation at his shop.
Malii6iro«l.
oppnallr Msralon'sRtVf
W A TKKVI LLE.

r

Crowell, will, nntilfurthcr notice, mn as folh-ws:
Leave Brown’s Wh.\rf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY ,at- 4
o'clock P. .M;, and lea VO Pier 0 North River, New York,every
SATURDAY at 3 P.M.
from the Upper Depot everji aflernoon.
Thisvessel Is fitted up with fine accommodntionffor pas
upon arrival ol the Freiphl I rain, and from sengers,making this tho moslspeedy, Fnfe and comfortable
route for tr.'iveh'rsbetween Now York and Maincrlha Lower Depot every Tues'lny,
Notice.
Hnssagr Including Fare nnd State Hooiiis, ^R.OO
HEREAS Gnrollno 11, Brown, my wift!. hnfl left my bed
Thursday nnd Saturday, on
Goods for warded by this line to nnd from Montreal, Quebec
and board without any rouse, this Is to forbid all person.s
Bangocx
Bath, Augusta, Enstport nnd 8t. .lohn.
.arrival of train.
harboring or trusting her on my account,as 1 shall pay no
Shippers arc requested to send their freight tothcBcatbe*
debt of her controctitig after this date.
O-Onlrr Slali » will be kept nt Iho store.' of Ira 11. Low and fore 3 P M. on thedayshelenvus Portland.
Clinton, Oct 26, H5G2.
17
CHARLES H. BROWN.
Bldrn (li)lliTriek, nnd at the Freiglit Offloe of the Upper Depot.
For F~eipht or Passage apply to
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to.
emery ifc FOX ,nTown’s Wharf. Portland,
Patronegc rcspeolfolly follelted.
H .B .0 ROM’WELL, & Co., No.'80 West street, New York
E. C. Lowfi vt Son.
Nov. 26,1861
Ktf
Walerville, July 2.1662^

When stretched upon his bad in the agony
of gout,it was reported to Chalhain that one
of his ofBciai suhcrJinaies pronounced an or
der impossible of execulidn;- • Tell him,'said
he, ri^illg up and muicliinp acros.s the room
on his swollen feel, Lis face steaming- with
I erspiralion from the excruciating effort, * Tell
liiin it is the Older ol a man who treads upon
impossibi'iii a ! '
. ■

Till* llesi 111 the World.
William A. IiATCiiFtpR'r celebrated Ilair Bye pr^uces a
color uoi to be distinguished from nature— warraiiteT-not to
injure tha hair in tho least: nuiedies the 111 effects of bad
dyes,>»d invigorates the hair for life. GRAY, REDorUL'BTY
balrqBtaiitlyLuriis a splendid blj^ok or blown, leaving the
halrwtand beuutitul Mold by all Druggists.&c.
The geuuine is signed'WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR ou tb«
four aides of each box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Darclny Ft. (lute 283 Bicadwoy and 10
ond Ftreet.)
Nlw York
’

the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in
this line, prouiptly and at nil times

and

I
I

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazingand Papering^

T

Tire Portland Prw drives a sharp slick
somieiimei. The foHowtagis onu.uf them:
The tears run down the cheeks of the Arf|is yesterday, as big as good sized onions,
oVer lie story of a New Yoik paper, about
iHe * thousands of flies that lighted in hungry The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
swarttia ’ upon the * uheotfined dead ' body of Publisked for the benefit, and as a warning and a caution to
ouog men who suffer from Neivous Debility, Prcuiaturi' De
n.pqor contraband at Alexandria. Now if cay,
&c.—supplying at the same lime tho means of 8elf-t'qrr.
that oontiaband had nqi been dead, but a By one who has cured himself, after being put to great expenau
through medical imposition and quackeryr Dy eneiosing »|
living, slave, and ‘Ybousands of hungry Hies post-paid Addressed envelope, singlk copua inayLv had of the
hajljheen IjgbtiDg ’ in’^tlie gashes cut by the author, NATUANIKL MAYFAIR, Kfq , RvdforQ,
(to.,
N.Y.
’
J,88
crpgl driver's whip, the eyes of Ibe Argus
wQ^^jd have been as dry as its own editorials,
lilavviaflf B.
and.^ls fastidious mouili would have besn
In Ihli vilingt, Ut iD>t.,|liy Kgv. Mr. Hawn, Mr.
wreathed in tmile.s.—The sympathy of that
Ford, of Sumner nnd Mil, Selann
Keliej, nt' Wn.
|)apei for a dead negro is equalled only by its iCIIU
tervllls; nUn, Mr. tieorge Dixon .nud Mlw Mnrtba Wilbate'uf a live fVee one..
llama, botb of Cli(;tpx.

pprM^ steadily, with a flat, brush, over the
outer aurfaca of the brigltwork, taking care
that it does not lather ; Ibis it itb be allowed
.10 dry (or iwanly lour hours, when a solution
formed of a qtiaiter of a pbuDi) of alum Mi
aowed in two gnilont 'of wateria to be ^plied^
' io a eimilar uaDtaer,nvdr tbb ooatin^r soa^.*
Thaaperaiion tboMld be performed in dry,
Eottifi wcatbgr. Vbe eoap and alum Daturalhir

ALSO, MANUFACTUIlEll OF

Improved Hot Air Eurnaceg,

of all ilzei and prlcea, from fifty eta upwards.—Abo

Ml tiTART.—Among ll»e doi^misbions le

‘ Right. Now, tell me—did you ever, in
g' ing along the streets^ notice the drunkard.s
oiinging around the saloon doors, wailing for
.oinebody to treat them r'

IIARDYVAUE, STOVE«,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

NEW'AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
tho Furniture U'aro Room ol
^
A <5AFFM lik
b« found a great variety of paltorns, of

t

Nor. 11, 18e3.

FElitCAIrEB,

MottiBon’a liidlnn Kinnienagoga^
Thlscelcbrauid Female Medicine, poiaei,{,,
virtue unknown ofanything else of the kins
aiidVroving effectual alter iGJ others havefiir
ed, is specially designed fdr both tnakr? i
and single ladies, nnd Is the very bast thin
know n for the purpose, as it will bring og
monthly sickness in ossea ofobBtruetton
h(1 other remedies of (he'kind hare be«Dtri.i
In vain.
OVKft 3000 Doltlea have cow beerioij
without a sinfflofallare when taken atdIrJf
edj and without injury to health lu anyci,/
It Ik put up ill bottles of three dlthrg.,‘
■trongthH,wi(hfundlreetloni for using
sent by Express, 0L06XLT 6CALBD, to all W|,,
of the country.
'
PRICES.—FullStrength.«10’( Uairstremt
gu ; Quarter Strength. 83 per bottle.
*
REMEMBER!: This medicine Is designed cxpreMly f,,
OiiBTiNATE Oabeb, wliii'li nil other remedies of the kind htn
failed to cure; also that it Is warranted as icpresobted inevg.!
respect, or the prl« will be reluhded.
/
[IJ^ Beware of nmitations! None genuine and wariat,] .
unless purehnsi’d niRKCTi Y of Dr M. or at his REUkJjii,
INSTITUTE FORSPECJALDJ8EASES. No.28 UNibXpt
PROVIDENCE, R I.
Thisspeclally ombraces all diseases of a Private nahire W
of MEN nnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated pbysletea ,i
twenty years’practice giving hIS whole attcntiom to them,
Consultations.by letter or otherwise are strictly confideatiti
and Medicines will he sent by express, secure from obserratibB
to nil parts of the United States. Also, accommodatioBs f|.'
Ladies from abroad,wlshlngfor a secure nnd quIetfiKTUi;
withgood care.until restored to health.
It has been estimated that over Two llundrd
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annuiUj j,
New England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pay k
Most of this sum comes out of a clast of people who art tbt
least able to lose It, but once paid they can never get It biei
nnd they are compelled to soffer tho wrong in silence, notfUt!
Ing to expos'! the cheat lor fear of exposing themselves. All
' comes teom trusting, without inquiry, to men who itt
aiiRu... ituto of honor, character, and skill, and whose otu
recommendation is their own false nnd extravagant asiartloDi
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid biial
humbugged, take no man’s word,nomattcr what his prettn!
aions are, but MAKE INQUIRY’:—It will lOH yin rothli.
and may save you many regrets; for, as advertising phyiif.'
lanK; in nine cases Out ot ten are bogus, there is no salety |b
Ousting any of them,unles you know who nnd what they ati
QT'Dr. M. will send PRBE. by •nclosfng ona stamp asabert
>'a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMAN, and on Private l^!
.•fgMg^nmUyiglviug full Intermalion, %lth Iho .ifibst oi.
;doQDt«tl i^dlbirBface and tesilmonlnals, without wblefa no adw.
tlslORphyiQIaDfOrinedlelBeof tfalskiodis ItMerVlngdniK*
OONFIDENCE WHATKTBm
U i
j
r .
drdefsby mall promptly attended to. wHlayonraddrn,
plalnly,apddlrectto Pm. MAiriBOythsabono; 1

aiALICR IN

sewed “
Geo. a. L. Merrifield.

rrnily issued wc notice the loUowing:—
l^^OTIQES.
Cbatlea A. Clark, SangerviHe, Adjuianl 6ih
Rpuiment, vice McFarland.
COL’il.iOE;. INVALIDS !
Fraiicis fli. A me.", FairfieKI, Isl Lieul. Co.
C. lOlli Regiment, vice Hui.t, reigned.
Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Fills.
G.'nrge C. Geichell, Watei\illle, 2'l Lieut. Ily Ihr conrurrnit ti'Hlinioiiy-uT many HUirt'n'rs. the
Co. K. 20ih Regiment, vice Folsom, resigned.
fact has been EnTAiaibiiiit, *
Henry K. Millet', Palmyra, Major 6ili riioi ftir ilie r»ru of Uinrrlirn or llvHenlory In persons
of »U nges. no tneciiciiie Ims ever rime to the knowledge
Ri'gimeiit, vice Edrrarde, jiroiiiotcd.
of the {tublic that so vfloctunlly does its work ami ut the
saiitc (lute leaves theboM alti in an active^ healthy conilltloD
as
A FitANK Admission.—Hilly Ross is a
CLEM'S .SUMMER CURE.
[ rrat It nipeiance Icciurer, and at Rusliville,
f’liai for riilhlrcn ^’iitlltig Troth, If (ronbird with
I liiioia. wag preaching to (he young on his laDl’irrbea or iiit.v irivgulniiiics of the How(ls,a)i other
reuiudiesure Inklgnliicnnl oscouipiired with
v irile theme. He said :
SUMMER CURE.
‘
boya, when I aek you a question you Ttinl for CLEM’vS
4‘lilldrrii Iroiihird ulih ranker In llir mouth
musuri be afraid to api-ak right out and answer
or stomach, or motherssulTcrliig from nuraingaorcuouth}
u sufu and .-ipi'edy cure i.< i’lri’Cted by the UFe of
<n«. When you look around ami see all Ihe.sc
CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
line liousca, farms, and cattle, du you ever
for Coiiglis, llonrsrnrss nnd llroiirhlni Affrr*
iliink who owns them all now? "Your lathers Thai
(ions, tlx re la no lemcdy ixtiint that ao unlvcrfAlly aiforda
relief as
own them, do they not ? ’
nOWE.S' COT GH PILLS.
‘ Yep, sir r shouted a hundred vedees.
‘ Well, where will your fathefs he in tiveniy Thai for a TigliliirsH nr Whvrrlrg nii the f'lirat,
PnHis in tlie>i-je, ora long staiidiug il.\CK, the be^t known
yais from hiiw ? ’
r*‘Uied5' is
‘ Dead ! ’ shouted the buy,.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
‘ That’s Tight. And who will own all this Tltni,
nn (‘xpoplurntit and aineilorniliig agriil In
cn«0R of Phthtric, Whooping Coi gh. and confirmeil Con
p opcriy then ? ’
.
sumption, the public have already rendered their united
' U4 boYS ! ’ shouted the urchins.

FOU

Dr.

IE: (3TIJRIETII,

-W:" i'zf

__^ ^

80, from Mr. W. C. Gannett, one of the su
prriniendenis, says . ' The rebels bare twice
viiiled our islnnd liilely, and in each case—
once two bonia and once but one—wcie re
pulsed by the negroes^ilh their guns.’

THE GREAT INDIAN REHED

IS-NEW PRICES. ‘

-SE!|

N oMOunt of the riK« in
t^Iieoeh Calf, my price!

O

(Copyright Hwirredll]

Advm’ts

0:^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
tnent.
Negho Tnoors.—A letter just received
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are from Port Royal, dated St. Helena, October
paid except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFFK'K NOTlrir-^M'ATEItVIl.I.F.
rKPAKTUnE or MAILS.
Western Mail IcsTSS dnily St 10.ro A.M. CloicMt 9 .46A.M
.46 “
10.00
Augusta ‘‘ “
4.20 P.M
5.00 P M.
Kaetern
4.46
0.00 “
•kowhegan* I
4.64 “
6.00 “
Xorrldgewrck, fcc.
Btlfast Mail leaves.
8.46A.M
Monday Wednesday and/ridayat 8.00 A.M
Offleo lionre—/rr..;j 7 A. M • to 8 P M.

1802.

N,fl
, * “Gujlsm;

2.00

even ol woodwoik.

t3,

M B.,, feggfiy

Sot. i (862.

^

,

a wJ8: ■

oCieMpwtlenehe«Uc^beV*iMM(‘»
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